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'SITKA, December 27., 1879. 
Alaska is covered with a 'netw.or-k of deep, · 
' . cool,-perennial streams, that flow on, CT,!lr fresh 
, :;and. sweet through grassy plains an.d ·mossy 
' 'bo~-- and rock-bound glacial cafions, ~ telling--· 
everwhere, all the way down to-tlie::"!l.e_a:.,_Iiow-
bountiful_: are the clouds that fill the~r a~le 
- :foUI!tains. ~ Some thirty or forty· rivers h'av6 
been discovii'ed -in :the Territory, the number . 
:v11-ry1Jig ~A,e - ~t~ui~&r ::o~es have been ~a!Ied 
rivers, or creeks; by the map-makers. _ ~ut .not 
one ot::them all, from the mighty Yukon; 2,000 
milE'.S long, to the shortest of the mountain ·t:or- · 
rentS f~ white from the. glaeier9; has tlJ,us 
far been explored. Dall Kennicott and others 
have done good work on...the Yucon, and mluers, 
tnppers and traders have been over most of the 
region in .a. rambling· W!'y,. and each have 
brought _ in detached bif~ of river knowl~dge, ­
which,_tQ.ough tQp oft_en misty and ]lnCJ3l'tain, 
have been put together in maps that are better 
tb'aii. nothing. The coast line in particular, 
with 'tbe mouths a.nd lower reaches of the riv-
ers. has been "fairly drawn, but their upper 
. courses are in sreat part" invisible, like moan-
tams_ :with tbel.f heads in- a cloud, Perhapa _ 
about twenty of th4laska rivers ar.e.a hundred 
miles or more in length. · . 
The Yukon-drains about as lar-ge an area as 
that drained 'by all the-other streams of the 
' t'ei:ritary combined, ·flowing through British 
-territor;y_fo! a distance of six or ll!lTt:u. hl!Ildre1I. 
mites m a general noFth_west~rly direction, then 
---~prQacbing the .Alaska_ boundary-_nea.r.:For,t 
~~on, it tums, abr:up,tl_y to the l~ft, and_PJll'· 
es a..southweeterl.;y course across the terrrteiry 
o file Behriiig Sea; in latitude abOut 62" 30'. It 
is a broil.d, majestic flood, ., scaree a- all inter~ 
rupted by rapids, nearly twenty miles widl( in 
some places, and" navigable for light-draft 
steamers abo'Q.t fifteen..h.unllrlld · miles-a noble 
companion of the great Mackenzie, the two 
beading together in the smoothly sculptured 
Rocky )fountain plateau, ' · 
. • TliE-.XUSXOQUIM. · 
The lar gest of the rivers whose sources :ill Ue 
, within. the bounds "of Alask-a is the Kuskoqili.m, 
which flow_s into the bay of that _name in lat. 
60°, ana.. is supposed "to be ab·ant five or six llun-
. dred miles in length. - ·'· - w ·~·< -· 
· · · To the north of the Y nkon delta '· ~tl':consider. · 
able number of short streams -fall -into- N-orton 
Sound, Norton· Bay anaKolzebue Sound. But 
from the nocthmost of this series around the 
shores of the 'lUetic ocean to-the ·boundary-line; 
'a distance of nearly a thonsand ·mnes,-tbere is 
only olile nver of considerable size, the COl Vine~ 
w
1 
h!ch1~s30ii~t{l_t~e Arcti_c ~a~ __ in lat. 700 30', on., .<J\1- • _ 
Between the mouths of the Yukon and M"61int 
St.· Elias, creeks and nTers occur .at short inter-
' ..:vals, most of which tlow quietly as they ap- · 
proach the sea, tbrougli1.ow bogs and beds of 
glacial drift. _The prfucipal streams are the 
Kuskoquim, Sucbitno. and Copper rivers. Ori 
the !ast meptio!ledfwbi.ch. is ~upposed. to be 
-three. or four hunared miles m lengtli rolled 
masses of•natiTe copper haTe--been found. The 
~n'dians' w.:ere acqainted with ,th'is met:il before 
- the .advent of the ·whites, and probably ob-
.t&ined their supplies of'it for J;be ~ahufac­.:-tlli ~ol';:.k'niveai and ornaments- fiom mmes.lo-
' catede·somewhere in the- basin .of fbis river: 
-From St •• Elias -the coast -mountains -extend in 
·' a lofty unbroken. cbafu beyo~<\_ the southern 
--oorindary·of the Territory, gaslied. with'stnpen-
,-dous callous, every one of which ca~;rips a 
·: majestic stream, deep enough_and wide llnough 
1o • .cbe called a river, though comparatively 
short, drawing their sources from the glaciers 
back tbirty Ol" forty miles in the white solitudes 
of the range. A few, bowever1 of this foaming brotherhood-the Chilcat, Chilcot, Takoo and 
Stickine rivers-come from far beyond the 
coast range, though .flowing across it through 
caiions cut for them by the ~?;laciers, beading in 
the broad Rocky_Mountain plateau. in company 
with. the Makenzie and Yukoa. The tributary 
caiious of the great trunk canons of all these 
rivers are. still occupied by glaciers, which de-
scend in glorious . array on both sides, their 
massive bulging snouts back a little way in the 
shl1o_dows, or pushed grandly forward among the 
cot to~?-woods . of tqe banks of the streams; 'm! 
blocking their way, and compelling them to 
·fiow ·beneath the ice through long arching 
tU!)J?.els. - · 
:··= . -~""-SU:SLrME ALPINE PICTURES. 
THE STIC=•'~ · knOWn than 
The Stickine is perhaps better - - a-
- . Alaska because of-1ts .bern" · 
any other n>er m . '- o-old mines: It is 
the way_ back~th: ~~:~~"and navigabie for 
about 350 or roue "' 150 mileli fl.owin2: 
small __ steame~s ~0 ;;;~~f;• direction 'throng£ 
first m a ener_ · lains dar'kened here and 
there W1 - • numerous tnbutanes 
southward,_ a&d !~;;;~the coast Range a?-d· 
from the ·nor J 1 . th sea through a Yosennte 
sweeps ai!ross £t t~ h:ndred miles lone:, and one 
V alley• roor_e t _l!ll: t t'b.e bottom, and from 
· to three . m1!eshW1de ~ feet ·deep marvellously 
five to e1ght t _ous~~ from end to end. To 
beautiful an_d _mspu-m~st sililin<>' up the rj.ver 
the apprematl.v~ i.o~t- it all t)le" canvon- for a 
through the ml 6 0 il 'is a ooallery of sub-dista-nce gf ab!)jlt llbr~e~s serie'S of majestic 
lime pictures, 1an. un . falls cascades, forests, mo~ams, g aClers, 't assy meade'W1l 
gioves; fl.o~r~ ~rd~n._~_§l' a~n>J'O"ition-
- 1Urnifure enoug - for a dozen Y osemites-
while back of tlie walls; and thousands 
of· feet a boTe them, innumerable peaks~. and 
~. s.»ires 1md domea of ice and snow tower 
: _gran~l~ iz!.to·,_th~sky. ~ailing al~lig the _ri:t"er 
the 'Vlews change WJ.f.h magical 1·ap1dity. 
Wondrous, too, are. the chanooes dependent on 
the weather. Avarancnes, from . the heights, 
booming and resounding from ~ide. to side ; 
storm-winds, from the Arctic highland>, sweep-
ing the caii.on like a 1!ood, and filling the a.fr · 
with ice-dust; rocks,· glaciers, and forests, m 
spotless w:hite. In spring, the chanting of cas-
ca(l.es, the gentle breathing of warm winds, thb 
opening of leaves and fl.owers, birds· building 
their nests, 'hundred-acre fields of wild -roses 
coming-into bloom; and tangles of bramble and 
hnckle1>en-y, swaths of birch and willow creep-
ing up the lower · slopes of the walls after the . 
melting snow, massive cumuli p1led jl.bout the 
hghest :peaks, gray rain-douds wrea'thing the 
outstanding brows and battlements of the walls . 
. Then the.breaking forth_of the sun on it all; 
the shilling of the wet leaves, and the riTer, and 
the crystal spires of the glaciers;' the . looming 
of the white dom~s in the azure, the serene 
color-grandeur moruing and evening, changing 
in glmious harmony through all the se8.sons and 
·'y~ars . 
AN ALASKA ~ANYON. 
- It-is not easy to begin anything like a _full 
-description, where so great a multitude of va-
rying objects crowd forward into view; never-
theless, I will try to draw a few sngge8tive out-
lines of tb.is one representative canyon, one of 
ma-ny, hop in!!; that those of my readers who are 
free may some day come and see for themselves . 
. Leaving Fort Wrangel on one of the sm:all 
steamers that carry supplies to the_mines, you 
notice tha.t ::tho "F'l"':Q.tor o£.,. t.·ho bA.y i..:. YnHlz..y .:lo 
miles ontfrom the mouth of the river, caused 
b;r glacier mud- the fine portion of the grist 
ground from the ·rocks. by hundreds of glaciers 
ranged along the canon walls. Entering the 
river five or six miles from Wrangel, the smooth, 
green islands of· the Archipelago are at once 
JQS.t tO' v.iew, and the c,afion walls sweep grand-
ly to the· sky, with their~ergreens in showy 
array, peaks 7,000 to 8,0 eet high, with small · 
~laciers ' between them s en over the tops of. 
~tneir arrowy spires. - . · 
- STUPENDOUS GLACIERS. . 
About fifteen miles above the mouth of the 
river you cqme to the first of the· gTeat glaciers, 
pouring down through t~e forest in a _shattered 
ice-cascade nearly to the level of the river. 
, Here th~ cafion is about two miles wide, planted 
wiJ)l ~o~fqnwqods along the baJ:!ks·of the riyer, 
and spruce and fir and patches of wild rose 
and raspberry extend back to the grand Yo-
semite .walls. Twelve miles above this point a - , 
noble view is operi~d · along the Skoot river 
cafion-a group of glacier-laden Alps from ten 
to twelve thousand feet high, the source Qf the 
largest tributary of t,he Stickine. A few miles 
further on the walls are steeper and smoother, 
offering fine wavs tor avalanches, and-but little 
anclior;tge .. for trees, so thltt they are mostiy 
bare, like those of the Merced Y osemitc. The 
granite, too has tbe same neutral gray tone, 
and the sccl'ptnre and general style of arenite<-~ 
tnre are similar. Cascades are chanting every-
where, descending in white ribbons from the 
upper glaciers to the green levels of the river. 
On one mas.sive roc~-fJ;ont, CJ>rniced with ice, I 
counted eight that formed a fine lace-work, 
· beautifully relieved iii the small. green willows 
·that' fringe thefr edges. The largest booms like 
: ·Yosemite Falls in the spring, ponrin"' from the 
. blue shattered edge of a glacier to tile foot of 
the wall in-a S!!-OWY plume, two thousand · feet · 
ong. · 
t:n"1..! - ' 
· - 'thirty-five miles above the mouth of the 
river, the most striking object ot all comes in 
~ight. This is the lower- expanded portion of 
the great ~acier, measuring about six miles 
around the snout, pushed boldly ·forward into 
tbe .middle ot the valley amono- the trees, while 
its som·ces are mostly hidif'en. It takes its 
rise in the heart of the railge,.some thirty or 
forty miles- away. Compared . with this the 
Swiss mer de .glace is a small thing. • It is called 
th'e "Ice Mountain," and seems to have been re-
garded as a IIi.orJ,o~ess mass, created on ·the 
spo~, like the. ro.cks and trees about it, without 
venturing a guess as to how or when. The 
front: of the snout is about 800 feet hi~h. but 
rises ra-pidly back for a few miles to a height of 
about a · thousand ·feet. Seen through gaps in 
tlie trees growino- on one of, its terminal roo; 
raines, as one sails slowly along ag-ainst the-cur-
.rent, the marvelons beauty of the ehasms and 
clustered piruiacles show to fine advantage in 
th'e sunsbine; but tame indeed must be tlie ob· 
server who is satisfied with so cheap·~ view. 
INDIAN Tlll.DITIONS-INDIAN Tlll.DER. 
On the O.Q];lOsite__!li~e of the .!'l~r there -is an- 1 
other large glacier flowing, river like, through 
thl:! forested mountain bosses. Soine 800 years 
:ago these two glaciers, say the Indhins, once 
pushed their snouts together and the river i 
flowed- beneath -in - a.. grand- tunnel, through 
which the sQ...metfmes _ve.!J.tured -in -canoes. 
This . tradition is interesting as containing a 
truth carried hundreds of years without· sufferf 
ing much. That they did meet is undoubtedly 
tme, tbougli more than 300 years ag;o, as. the 
aJSe of the spruces growing on tge banks of. the 
r)ver show. Between the snouts of these .tJ.vo 
noble ?;laciers lives Choquette. . "Happy man-'-r 
perhaps sol'newhat blind to his blessings. It 
was not without grave mis?;ivings,- he· told me, 
that be ventured to " build here, fearing _ some-
thing would happen in conuectfon With tqat 
strange ice ·mountaia . .He.is an Indian trati.er, f 
the only settley on the river Jill to within a fe\~ t 
miles of Glenora. 'Some thirty-five miles abov~ f' 
this place the Hudson Bay Com_pany had a 
tradl.ng post1 now-abandoaed. , . 
!.- - 1\WRE GLACIERS. - - ' 
The great glacier is hardly out of sight ere 
we-come upon another of grand size, pouring:a 
··majestic-w-hite flood .through the evergreens_of 
, the riyer leyel, while .almost .every hollow and 
' tributary canon contains a smaller one, acc'ord-
-in_j!i-tO· the size of ·the area it drains ; · soine like 
~inei'e-s'now banks, others with the blne ice -~ 
pa!·ent, dependi.J;lg in h_eavy bulging curves and 
-graduatinl( into the river-like forms that maze 
through the lower forested regions, and are so 
striking in aope!irancethatthey are admired even· 
by;tqe passfug miners with. gold -dust. in *ei~ 
-..,l -- . - ... .. ~ J...o. • 
··t..·•· ... ' 
eyee. I eount.ed a hundred and ~e In ~ 
-slgbt-from - tbe river;-but· tlie-wlfote 11umber 
drained 'bf' the" rlVt'l" . llbrooghout its ·< enllitll 
course· is probably three hlllldred. or more. 
A very- sh.ort .cgeolo~cah time ago: · thiS 
·magnificent canon. was occupied. by a grand 
1 
tru11 k giacier that flowed to the sea, to which 1 
aU thE!se re&idual glaciers were united as trib- · 
. utaries. . . . • · · 
.' · A YOUNG WORLD: 
The ·· S:tickiue,. like, all the other riyers of 
Alaska1 is _~till :v.:.ou o,g and _imperf-ec;t, like a 
half-develope& plant. The trnnk is well formed, 
l!ut.the bt·anches are qnly short stumps, slowly 
growing- upwar!'f right and left over a hundred 
mountains as the glaciers melt back in co~ 
pliance with climate.-:.'Tche ··trunks of some of 
the shorter ~ivers hea"dirig in the Coait Range 
.are -still as imperlect as the branches of the 
larger. on¥. while a few that are predestiMd.to 
take their places in the general system have not 
yP.t commenced to ftow. Oyer the region 
stretching fropJ. the north arm of Cross Sound 
tQwards .Mount St. Elias, the glacjal winter 
iitill rul,es. All the landscape is covered by ,a 
r~mnant of the ice-sheet. When it melts the 
· area of the sea. .will be somewhat extended, an:d 
several rivers added -to the number already in 
-eXistence: · · ~ · · , 
A short time ago there was .. not a"single river 
in Alas](a. . - ·• · ·- -~ J"omrMum. 
